Abstract. Animals, including human beings, tend to respond more strongly to stimuli that are associated with the highest relative rewards. This applies not only to food rewards but also to reproductive success. In the present review article this issue is discussed for insects in connection with intersexual communication and fl ower-visiting behaviour. Implications of the preference for supernormal visual releasing stimuli are examined from a sensory and evolutionary perspective, including a consideration of the choice of potential mates and recognition of the most rewarding fl owers.
originally described in early ethological literature (Tinbergen, 1948 (Tinbergen, , 1951 , and a variety of noteworthy examples in insects can be found in both older and more recent literature. The aim of the present article is to review this literature with regard to the signifi cance of insect responses to supernormal visual releasing stimuli, using as examples sexual communication in butterfl ies and some other insect species, and foraging behaviour in fl ower-visiting insects.
INTERSEXUAL COMMUNICATION
Butterfl ies are convenient model organisms for such studies due to their conspicuous appearance and slow movement through the landscape, which makes them relatively easy to observe. It should be kept in mind that despite interspecifi c differences, most butterfl ies are diurnal and primarily visual communicators, although odour can also be important for communication. However, visual cues may be more robust than odour cues because they are not affected by wind or temperature. The most important visual cues for these insects are the colour, including ultraviolet (UV), displays of their fl apping wings, which play a role in communication, camoufl age and warning. There is a large body of information on sexual communication in butterfl ies in the literature (e.g. Rutowski, 1977; Silberglied, 1977 Silberglied, , 1984 Meyer-Rochow & Järvilehto, 1997; Rutowski et al., 2001 Rutowski et al., , 2007 Wiklund, 2003; Kinoshita et al., 2008; Imafuku & Kitamura, 2015) . Sexually active male butterfl ies search for mates by fl ying around or by waiting on perches that females can be expected to pass and be easily detected. However, the effective visual range of
INTRODUCTION
External stimuli that serve as signals that elicit neural and motor responses resulting in specifi c behaviours are termed "releasers" or "releasing stimuli" (Russell, 1943; Immelmann & Beer, 1992; Barrows, 2011) . Releasing stimuli are often considered to be simple, with one or at most a few specifi c features, such as colour, size, movement pattern or shape of a biologically important animal or object. The stimuli need not arise from a single source. They can also be confi gurational, made up of multiple features that in combination stimulate behavioural responses. This complexity can decrease the likelihood of maladaptive behaviour, because deviations from the stimulus can prevent the specifi c behaviour.
The entire sequence of neural responses elicited by a stimulus is not dependent solely upon the external stimulus. The internal physiological state of the insect also determines whether or not the motor patterns are released. The relationship between these factors ultimately determines the response to a stimulus. For instance, depending upon their sexual readiness or need to forage, insects may more readily respond to stimuli which deviate somewhat from typical stimuli. The signifi cance of such adaptive plasticity lies in its ability to maximise the perception of biologically relevant stimuli (Tinbergen, 1948 (Tinbergen, , 1951 . When features of releasing stimuli (e.g. brightness or colour saturation) are enhanced beyond their average levels by natural or artificial factors, they can be more effective in eliciting a specifi c behaviour than the signals for which an insect is genetically or phenotypically adapted. This phenomenon was doi: 10.14411/eje.2016.056 conspecifi c females (wing area of around 20 cm 2 ) less frequently than models with wings two to four times larger (wing area of up to 88 cm 2 ). However, this occurred only when the movement of the models somewhat resembled that of a conspecifi c female. The shape of the models did not play a role; models with circular, triangular or square wing shapes were as attractive as a conspecifi c female. The males seemed to be unresponsive to all features except for the fl uttering patch of colour. The results for A. paphia are basically consistent with those for other species of butterfl ies (Lundgren, 1977; Matthews & Matthews, 1978, p. 41, 259) . When a male is within a few centimetres of a female, monochromatic colour signals no longer play a role, and the releasing stimuli are colour patterns, sexual odour and fi nally tactile cues.
While the fi ndings of Magnus (1958) are specifi cally for male butterfl ies as signal receivers, the wing coloration of male butterfl ies can also serve as a signal to females in mating behaviour. For example, the role of male coloration in intersexual signalling studied by Rutowski (2003) and White et al. (2015) . In addition, UV markings can play an important role. In the butterfl y Hypolimnas bolina (family Nymphalidae) the fl ashing UV signals from the upper surface of the four wings of courting males may act as optical stimuli for females, allowing a couple to fi nd optimal positions relative to each other and in stimulating a female's readiness to mate. The optimal position is when the male fl ies just below the female (Kemp, 2007; Rutowski et al., 2007; White et al., 2015) . White and co-workers have shown that this position permits the males to enhance the fl ashing effect by increasing the brightness and wing area visible while simultaneously minimising the amount of time during each wing beat cycle in which the UV signal can be seen. H. bolina behaved similarly to A. paphia in the model experiments of Magnus (1958) , who found that enhanced surface coloration and wingbeat frequency of female models can serve as exaggerated stimuli to courting males.
Based on his experiments with models, Magnus (1958) concludes that for a male of A. paphia, the ideal female would be up to four times larger, with pure orange wings and a wing fl ickering speed at the maximum detectable rate of around 140 Hz. It is clear that such exaggerated releasing stimuli do not refl ect reality in the natural world. For example, in terms of physics, such extremely fast wing movements would be impossible in butterfl ies. However, it is interesting that the range of temporal resolution of the compound eyes of male A. paphia, extends up to 140 images per second (Matthews & Matthews, 1978, p. 259; see also Rutowski, 2003) . It is also noteworthy that a wing area four times larger than that of the male would occupy the entire frontal visual fi eld of the male, at the distance at which the models were presented. Hence, it appears that the visual system of male A. paphia can perceive a fl ickering orange stimulus up to the maximum perceptual range. This may also apply to other mating butterfl ies, as indicated for H. bolina (Rutowski, 2003; White et al., 2015) . It means that the response to visual releasing signals is not detection for a potential mate may be limited to a few metres. As soon as a sexually active male detects an object that resembles a receptive female in terms of colour and movement, the male persistently pursues it. For a defi nitive determination of a potential mate, it is necessary for the male to approach to within a few centimetres, when wing details and odour assume an important role. The visual system of the butterfl y is well adapted to these tasks. The two spherical compound eyes are of apposition type and have a large visual fi eld, high spatial acuity and contrast sensitivity (Land, 1997; Merry et al., 2006) , a spectral sensitivity ranging from ultraviolet (UV) to red wavelengths (e.g. Arikawa & Uchiyama, 1996; Stavenga et al., 2001; Zaccardi et al., 2006; Koshitaka et al., 2008) and high sensitivity to movement (Rutowski & Warrant, 2002) .
Male butterfl ies may respond more strongly to brightly coloured models than typically coloured conspecifi c females (Magnus, 1958) . For example, males of the silverwashed fritillary butterfl y Argynnis paphia (family Nymphalidae) are more strongly attracted to monochromatic orange paper models than to conspecifi c females, with orange-brown wings patterned with dark brown to black markings (see Fig. 1 ). In A. paphia, the fl apping frequency of the wings is usually about 8 to 10 Hz. However, Magnus (1958) records males responding more strongly to artificial stimuli with up and down strokes of 20 Hz and even fl ickering frequencies of up to 140 Hz. Here the artifi cial stimuli were produced fi rst by a motor-driven carousel and subsequently by a rotating spool. The carousel arms supported either a fl apping butterfl y model or revolving cylinders with alternating colours; whereas the spool consisted of alternating bands of colour (see also schematic drawings on page 260 of Matthews & Matthews, 1978) . In butterfl ies, as in other insect orders, the size of the female can also serve as an important visual releasing stimulus. Magnus (1958) shows that males of A. paphia follow restricted to typical natural stimuli, but can also include supernormal stimuli. This implies a larger perceptual range than is usually required, which could have the evolutionary advantage of permitting responses to relatively rapid quantitative changes in releasing stimuli, thus facilitating adaptation. For example, deviations in the structural coloration of butterfl y wings can occur many times faster (Brakefi eld & French, 1999; Wasik et al., 2014 ; see also Meyer-Rochow & Järvilehto, 1997) than corresponding morphological modifi cations in the properties of the visual system.
In considering the role of wing coloration in intersexual communication in butterfl ies, it should be kept in mind that the solid orange of A. paphia and red of Heliconius erato females (Magnus, 1958; Matthews & Matthews, 1978) , which serve as strong releasing stimuli, can be regarded as a result of an evolutionary compromise (see Matthews & Matthews, 1978, p. 41) . Due to predation pressure, particularly on females searching for oviposition sites, the orange and red signals can be expected to be limited by natural selection to marks, spots and stripes (see Figs 1 and 2). In many species, UV markings on the wings are also important for intersexual communication. As recently shown by White et al. (2015) , the maximally bright UV refl ectance of white spots surrounded by shimmering blue scales on the black upper side of the wings of courting H. bolina males can be seen only from a very restricted angle. This has the advantage that the UV pattern of the males is clearly visible to H. bolina females, but not to avian predators. It is suggested that the phenomenon of directionality of UV signals may also be important for many other species of butterfl ies with prominent UV patterns on their wings (e.g. Eguchi & Meyer-Rochow, 1983; Meyer-Rochow, 1991; Rutowski et al., 2007 ). An interesting example of UV signal adaptation is described for the butterfl y Pieris napi (family Pieridae) by Meyer-Rochow & Järvilehto (1997) , the dorsal wing surfaces of the females of which at Arctic latitudes exhibit signifi cantly stronger UV refl ectivity than those of conspecifi c females at lower latitudes. They suggest that this above-average refl ectivity may serve to compensate for the reduced UV radiation at Arctic latitudes resulting from the lower angle of the sun, thus enabling Arctic P. napi males to detect these signals, even if the UV-sensitivity of their compound eyes is similar to that of males at lower latitudes. From an evolutionary perspective, this may indicate that wing coloration can adapt more readily than the sensitivity of the eyes. Wing polarisation could also serve as a visual signal, as indicated by studies of some neotropical nymphalid species (e.g. Sweeney et al., 2003; Douglas et al., 2007) . In light of the fact that the preference for supernormal visual stimuli could potentially result in an evolutionary trap, it seems likely that the interaction of a combination of visual signals could play an important role in ensuring successful intersexual communication.
Research concerning preferences for supernormal visual releasing stimuli in sexual communication is not limited to butterfl ies. Such behaviour also occurs in fl ies and beetles. For instance, Vogel (1957) reports that the courtship behaviour of male housefl ies Musca domestica (family Muscidae) is optimally released by an artifi cial object two to three times the size of an average female. The male fl ies are attracted to both two-and three-dimensional models. However, three-dimensional models are more effective. If the oversized models are moved at a velocity of up to 4.2 m/ sec away from the males or fl icker, the stimulus results in a stronger response (Vogel, 1957) . In the common fl esh fl y Sarcophaga carnaria (family Sarcophagidae), males follow oversized models more frequently than models closer to the natural size of females (Vogel, 1958) . In this context, it should be noted that fl ies often pursue target objects of a wide range of sizes, even if they are larger than usual (Boeddeker et al., 2003) . Recent studies of mate recognition behaviour in the fruit fl y Drosophila melanogaster (family Drosophilidae) using robotic fl y models of various sizes, shapes and speeds reveal, however, that males prefer models close to the size of females, and are less likely to pursue larger models (Agrawal et al., 2014) . It is possible that size as a feature plays varying roles in intersexual communication in different dipteran families. In the case of the robber fl y Mallophora rufi cauda (family Asilidae), on the other hand, courtship behaviour is elicited not only by oversized models but also, as in the case of A. paphia, by models that are atypical of the female colour pattern (Tricca & Trujillo-Cenóz, 1980) . Since large objects can be seen at greater distances, an important experimental control is to present both oversized objects and objects of natural size at the same distance from the male, to facilitate a direct size comparison. Based on the literature, this procedure was always followed.
A well-known example of supernormal stimuli in sexual communication is provided by the Australian jewel beetle Julodimorpha bakewelli (family Buprestidae), the males of which are recorded attempting to copulate with discarded beer bottles (Gwynne & Rentz, 1983) . These researchers found that tubercles around the base of the shiny brown glass bottles produced light refl ections resembling the shape and colour of an aggregation of female beetles (Gwyn ne & Rentz, 1983; Hawkeswood, 2005) . According to Schlaepfer et al. (2002) , these bottles constitute an evolutionary trap for jewel beetle males, because previously reliable mate-related cues may no longer be associated with adaptive outcomes. This could also be the case for other artifi cial stimuli, such as electric light sources that serve as exaggerated stimuli for positively phototactic moths. One reason for this could be the UV radiation produced by artifi cial light sources, and the low UV stimulus threshold of moths (Cowan & Gries, 2009 ). Similarly, the high level of linearly polarised sunlight refl ected from black plastic foil, glass panes, puddles of black oil or wet asphalt streets can trigger egg-laying or foraging behaviour in aquatic insects such as dragonfl ies, mayfl ies, water bugs and water beetles. Polarotactic insects seem to choose such artifi cial "visual traps" over natural bodies of water due to their stronger releasing signals, which provide aboveaverage stimuli, even though landing could prove fatal to the insect (e.g., Bernáth et al., 2001; Horvath et al., 2009 ). However, the emergence of evolutionary traps in the modern world and the implications for animals (including insects) is still poorly understood, although it has become increasingly important (Robertson et al., 2013; Goodwin et al., 2015) .
Intersexual communication signals in insects have also affected the evolution of fl owers. This is clearly illustrated in the relationship between orchids and insects. In some orchid fl owers, the labellum (see Fig. 3 ) has evolved in such a way that its colour and/or shape resembles that of a receptive female insect. The advantage for the orchid is that sexually active males are attracted, with the result that the orchids are successfully pollinated. Due to their dependence on specifi c pollinators, the orchids have evolved signals that serve as strong releasing stimuli (Kullenberg, 1961; Paulus, 1997; Spaethe et al., 2007) . Kullenberg (1961) was one of the fi rst to study this phenomenon systematically in many species of the Mediterranean genus Ophrys. For example, in Ophrys apifera, the species name "apifera" means "bee-carrying", referring to the specifi c adaptation of the labellum of the orchid. Recently, the interaction between sexually active males of the Australian wasp Lissopimpla excelsa (family Ichneumonidae) and the tongue orchid Cryptostylis (family Orchidaceae) has been investigated by Gaskett et al. (2008) and Gaskett (2011) . In these studies, the authors confi rm that the orchid labellum can effectively mimic crucial features of the female wasp and may serve as an exaggerated visual stimulus for male wasps of the relevant species. After landing on the labellum, the males can ejaculate intensively in pseudo-copulation as a response to the stimuli. Although this is associated with costs in terms of sperm and energy wastage and the risk of predation, which might be expected to select for male avoidance of orchids, the pollination of orchids that stimulate pseudo-copulation by male wasps interestingly is highly successful. Gaskett et al. (2008) attempts to account for the fact that orchid mimicry is sustained despite the cost to the wasps by stating that unmated female wasps are still able to have male offspring. Thus, the female wasps can compensate for the loss of males resulting from orchid mimicry of their intersexual communication signals and at the same time produce further orchid pollinators. In this context, it is important to note that orchids exhibiting such mimicry are usually pollinated by haplodiploid insects with a solitary social system (Hardy, 1994; Gaskett et al., 2008; Gaskett, 2011) .
As shown by Bohman et al. (2016) , many orchid fl owers not only have a labellum of a shape and colour similar to that of a specifi c female insect, but also have an odour that mimics the female sex pheromones, thus attracting males. One well-described example is the broadlip bird-orchid Chiloglottis trapeziformis (family Orchidaceae), which attracts male thynnine wasps Neozeleboria cryptoides (family Tiphiidae), resulting in successful pollination (Wong & Schiestl, 2002; see also, de Jager & Peakall, 2015) . It is suggested that the chemical mimicry is an effective longrange attraction, while the visual appearance of the callus structures on the labellum can lead to pseudo-copulation. Sexually active males may respond to orchids that appear to be female wasps, especially when the females have not yet emerged. In fact, the males of these solitary bees respond to the odour of an orchid rather than to the sex pheromones of female bees even when the odours are different (Jersáková et al., 2006) . Based on such results it seems likely (as suggested by Vereecken & Schiestl, 2008 ) that male insects may respond more readily to unusual odour stimuli, which include components or features that are also Fig. 3 . Schematic drawing of an orchid fl ower; la -labellum or lip; pe -petalum; se -sepalum. The labellum is a specialised median petal, and can be distinguished from the other petals and sepals by its frequently larger size, irregular shape and bright coloration. In some orchids, the labellum mimics the female of a species of wasp or solitary bee, serving as a supernormal stimulus that attracts males of the species. Orchids have bilaterally symmetrical corollas, usually in the vertical plane. present in the normally available stimuli, but may be more salient, i.e., easier to detect. The preference of male insects for unusual odour stimuli, for instance, could be a significant factor in signal evolution (Lynn et al., 2005; ten Cate & Rowe, 2007; Benitez-Vieyra et al., 2009) .
What applies to the odour of orchids could in principle also apply to their visual features. The fact that the shape and colour of an orchid labellum, which mimics the body of a female wasp or bee, is often exaggerated and is not necessarily a perfect imitation, similarly indicates that male insects may respond strongly to unusual stimuli or uncommon phenotypes. This may be related to a heightened physiological state of the male (see Introduction) and/ or a lack of receptive females, since females can emerge later than males. However, in this case orchid mimicry also raises the question of whether the males exhibit a strong response to the orchid because it looks like a particularly fertile female or simply because the orchid is easy to detect. If the latter is true, it could be that the male is unable to assess the intensity of the stimulus accurately and consequently does not reject a high intensity stimulus. For instance, the difference in intensity of the stimuli provided by a model and a female insect may be detectable by a human observer but not perceptible to the sensory system of a male insect. Likewise, the relevant sensory and behavioural ecology must be understood before conclusions can be drawn.
FLOWER-VISITING BEHAVIOUR
Animals, including human beings, tend to respond more strongly to stimuli that are associated with the highest relative rewards (Staddon, 1975; Lea & Ryan, 2015) . This selection strategy, with the general rule "the more, the better", has its roots in resource-scarce environments and is especially apparent when above-average alternatives exist. Reward mechanisms in the brain, such as the activation of dopamine pathways, have evolved which reinforce adaptive behaviour and responses to stimuli that pertain to the greatest biological fi tness. This applies not only to food rewards but also to reproductive success as described in the previous section (Chakravarthy & Booth, 2004; Goodwin et al., 2015) . Neural reward mechanisms in insects, for instance in the mushroom bodies, have evolved which may function analogously to those in mammals. In insects, these mechanisms are associated with reward learning behaviour (Perry & Barron, 2013) .
Flower-visiting insects can face the problem that the quality and quantity of food available from fl owers is not directly apparent to them (Goulson, 2012) . Thus, they may use other easily detectable cues such as size, shape, colour to determine the most rewarding fl owers. In bumblebees, if a choice is available, the largest fl owers are visited, and otherwise suitable fl owers with a smaller corolla may be ignored. Infl orescence size, in terms of the number of fl owers per infl orescence, can be another indirect cue that attracts pollinators (Galen & Newport, 1987; Cresswell & Galen, 1991; Ohara & Higashi, 1994) . One reason for this selective foraging behaviour may be that fl ower and infl orescence size are correlated with the quantity and quality of pollen or nectar available. The selection of large fl owers may also be reinforced by rapid sensory learning (Menzel & Erber, 1978; Cresswell & Galen, 1991) . On the other hand, bumblebees may select fl owers with a large corolla due to the fact that pollen or nectar can be collected more easily from such fl owers. In other words, bumblebees may be attracted to fl ower morphology that permits the collection of more pollen and nectar (Galen & Newport, 1987) . This could mean that foraging effi ciency might be higher for fl owers from which food is easier to collect due to a large corolla width, than for fl owers with greater amounts of pollen or nectar that are less accessible due to a smaller corolla. However, the interaction of factors may be more complex for other fl ower-visiting insects than it is for bumblebees, as has been shown using fl ower models, which reveal that other visual features of fl owers, such as UVsignals or corolla shape, can play a role in the selection process. For example, in some cases there can be a strong correlation between corolla shape (e.g. narrow petals or round overlapping petals) and pollen or nectar production (Gómez et al., 2008) .
Flower-visiting insects can also be more attracted to symmetrical than to imperfectly symmetrical or asymmetrical corollas (e.g., Dafni et al., 1997) . This is particularly pronounced in bumblebees and honeybees, which can perceive two main types of fl oral symmetry, radial and bilateral. Their stronger response to symmetrical shapes can be reinforced by learning (Giurfa et al., 1996 (Giurfa et al., , 1999 Rodriguez et al., 2004) . The symmetry of fl owers, particularly bilateral symmetry that evolved from the ancestral state of radial symmetry, is often not perfect, as demonstrated by Neal et al. (1998) . Such deviations may result from environmental stress and lower fi tness of the fl owers, which could also be associated with a reduced quantity or quality of nectar or pollen (Møller & Eriksson, 1994 , 1995 Giurfa et al., 1996 Giurfa et al., , 1999 . Møller & Sorci (1998) suggest that the precision of fl oral symmetry may be positively correlated with food rewards. In fi eld studies, these authors found that perfectly symmetrical models of fl owers were more attractive (even though unrewarding) than less symmetrical natural fl owers. In this case the real fl owers provide average stimuli, whereas the models of fl owers provide above-average stimuli. However, not all researchers have found a direct relationship between symmetry and food rewards. For example, Palmer (1996) has discussed why some deviations from morphological symmetry may not be biologically meaningful.
If fl oral symmetry is important for fl ower-visiting insects, then their compound eyes can be expected to be adapted to the perception of fl oral symmetry. This would presuppose neuronal networks that are fi nely tuned for signals concerning morphological symmetry. In fact, there are many indications in the literature regarding symmetry detectors in the neuronal systems of fl ower-visiting insects and various possible mechanisms are suggested (e.g., Srinivasan et al., 1993 Srinivasan et al., , 1994 Horridge, 1996; Giurfa et al., 1999) . Due to the different orientations of contrast boundaries in radially and bilaterally symmetrical fl owers, different neuronal mechanisms underlying radial and bilateral symmetry detection are expected (Giurfa et al., 1999) . However, it is not the case that insects select fl owers solely on the basis of their symmetry, or that there is always a positive relationship between fl oral symmetry and food rewards (Møller & Eriksson, 1995; Palmer, 1996) . It may also be the case that fl owers with a more symmetrical pattern are more conspicuous and easier to detect by insects in a natural environment, which often tends to be chaotic and "messily" structured (Enquist & Arak, 1994; Kenward et al., 2004) .
It is unclear to what extent fl ower-visiting insects can improve their foraging effi ciency by using the intensity of fl oral UV refl ectance and patterning to determine the most rewarding fl owers. In discrimination experiments in the fi eld, UV refl ectance as a visual cue is more diffi cult to record and quantify than size and shape, since UV signals (and colour signals generally) can vary depending upon lighting and background conditions. It is well-established that many fl ower-visiting insects are able to perceive and are attracted by UV fl oral patterns (e.g., Daumer, 1958; Horovitz & Cohen, 1972; Guldberg & Atsatt, 1975; Chittka et al., 1994; Dinkel & Lunau, 2001) . For example, the elimination of fl oral UV refl ection can decrease visiting by various species of bees (Johnson & Andersson, 2002; Welsford & Johnson, 2012) . In addition, Koski & Ashman (2014) have found that fl owers with spatial variation in UV refl ectance can be more attractive to bees and syrphid fl ies than those with uniform UV refl ectance. Thus, fl ower-visiting insects are able to respond to variations in UV fl oral patterns. However, it remains unclear whether UV refl ectance alone can be a direct indicator of the most rewarding fl owers. Contrast among other colours is also a possible cue. It should be noted that a study by Chittka et al. (2003) indicates that although bumblebees exhibit colour preferences, they are able to select more rewarding fl owers even if these differ somewhat from the preferred colour.
The behaviour of fl ower-visiting insects is frequently analyzed in terms of time and energy budgets, with regard to foraging effi ciency. Heinrich (1979) showed that in bumblebees time can be more important than energy. However, foraging effi ciency can be negatively affected by some types of fl ower. For example, orchid fl owers can attract insects with especially large, brightly coloured fl owers, even though they contain little or no food (Jersáková, 2012) . Among European orchids, lady's slipper orchids Cypripedium calceolus (Orchidaceae) provide a conspicuous example of supernormal visual stimuli. During the fl owering period, they are one of the largest fl owers in their microhabitat. The brightly coloured slipper fl owers, often more than 4 cm long, attract foraging insects. Due to the smooth surface of the bulbous slipper, insects landing on the edge slip down. Because they are unable to climb up the inside wall, to leave the fl ower they must pass the stigma and stamens, thus fertilising the fl ower (Darwin, 1826; Nilsson, 1979) . Freshly emerged fl ower-visiting insects, without previous experience, frequently respond to such visual signals, which might usually be associated with particularly large pollen-fi lled anthers. However, insects that have visited such fl owers quickly learn to avoid orchids (Ziegler, 2011) , making the orchids dependent on other inexperienced pollinators. The exaggerated signals of the orchids thus serve to attract new pollinators.
CONCLUSION
From this review of the literature, it can be seen that insect responses to supernormal visual stimuli have a variety of evolutionary implications. Many of the examples cited suggest that for insect intersexual communication and fl ower-visiting behaviour, to a great extent visual releasing stimuli arise through co-evolution, while at the same time already existing stimuli exert both intra-and interspecifi c selection pressure. For intersexual communication to be effective, conspecifi c male and female insects must be able to provide and receive distinctive signals. Likewise, mutual selection pressure is exerted between foraging fl owervisiting insects and fl owers that are dependent upon insect pollinators, resulting in interspecifi c evolutionary infl uences, with orchid mimicry being a conspicuous example. The fact that exaggerated or supernormal stimuli tend to be preferred may be due in part to the nature of the sensory system. Whereas more intense stimuli may elicit a greater response, sensory mechanisms for measuring the absolute intensity of a stimulus may be lacking. The fact that responses are elicited by stimuli of different intensities can have an adaptive signifi cance, since the fl exibility of the response may be benefi cial in the event of environmental or evolutionary changes. On the other hand, many examples are reported in the literature of the fact that responses to supernormal stimuli can become an evolutionary trap, particularly if changes occur in the habitat. It would therefore be expected that for accurate signal interpretation, it could be benefi cial for more than one signal to be used. Examples of such reinforcing combinations of signals can be seen, for instance, in butterfl y intersexual communication, where conspicuous coloration and UV markings visible only from a restricted angle serve as signals, and where different signals are provided and received by both the male and female.
In summary, although insect responses to supernormal visual stimuli may sometimes have negative consequences, the fact that absolute signal intensities do not seem to be necessary to elicit a response is advantageous in providing fl exibility and adaptability to insect signal and response systems, and in many cases the interaction of a combination of signals can help to ensure an adaptive response.
